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Sing in the ORV District Wide Virtual Choir!

You may have seen some of the virtual choir videos that our churches have been doing as
a creative response to this era of social distancing. It has become a safe way to make
music together.

Bill Beer from Clifton United Methodist Church has graciously agreed to put together our
anthem for Sunday October 24's Virtual Abundant Fruit Gathering. The song, "Tapestry
of Love", is fitting for our celebration of the many threads of ministry the event is
celebrating.

There is a Google Drive link with practice music, and a folder for submissions. Dropbox
is also acceptable. Contact Bill via email (billynbeer@gmail.com) with any questions

If you'd like to be a part of singing together,
submit your video to Bill by Sunday, October 18 to give him time to make the video!

We hope to hear many beautiful voices joining together on the 24th!

For an example of Bill's virtual choir work
with Clifton UMC, check out their recent video of
Courtney's setting of Psalm 23

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a57dBJ4-sqk-G3P3k-JwD7uKSowXP9YP?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11UTBkC1KgM1_XO8stpxET7VFLDwvic5G?usp=sharing
mailto:billynbeer@gmail.com


Soapbox Cincinnati Features My Neighbor's Place

"About 29% of the people in Westwood — Cincinnati’s largest neighborhood with more
than 25,000 residents — are living at or below the poverty level. Its schools serve a higher
percentage of their students with free or reduced-price lunches than the state average. At
Westwood Elementary for example, nearly all the students are eligible for free lunches.
“When COVID hit, I knew it was going to create a crisis for our most vulnerable
populations,” says Sarah Beach, the community outreach team leader at Westwood
United Methodist Church and the director of My Neighbor’s Place, which runs a food
pantry and other services at the church.
“I wanted to put together chains of communication so we could all pull together as a
neighborhood and as a community,” she says. Read the full story here

Praying For Our Churches

During the month of October, the staff of the Ohio River
Valley District is praying for the congregation, pastors and
church ministries of the following churches... that you
might bring the hope of Christ to your community. This
year's Annual Conference theme of  Be Not afraid, God Is
With Us  guides our prayers for you.
                             

Week of October 4:
Hope - Pastor Noah Park / PPRC Chair Debbie Garrett
The UM Gathering - Pastor Patty Anderson Cook / PPRC Chair Sue Ann Barr

Week of October 11:
Anderson Hills - Pastors Mark Rowland, Mark Putman, Jonathan Kollmann, SueLee Jin,
Linda Troy / PPRC Chair Jeff Button
The Park @ Zoar - Pastor Mike Martin / PPRC Chair Kerry Weber

Week of October 18:
Oak Hills - Pastor Arun Paul / PPRC Chair Mary Flannery
Westwood - Pastors Lee Strawhun, Beth Anne Crego, Ernest Ologo / PPRC Chair Nancy
Jackson

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vKk0sJki2js
http://westwoodmnp.org/
https://www.soapboxmedia.com/features/OTG-Westwood-helping-residents-in-need-during-COVID.aspx?utm_source=Emma&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=When%20the%20world%20shut%20down%2C%20Westwood%20created%20a%20safety%20net%20for%20kids%20and%20families%20in%20need&utm_content=Mobile%20Newsletter&utm_campaign=The%20roots%20of%20change%3A%20Cincinnatians%20work%20for%20a%20better%20future&fbclid=IwAR15rCRnKJu060doDEJbo0YBz_HAaGZEoQb1_HeHCk-SLxKtbTXrQBJp7Vk


Week of October 25:
Friendship - Pastor Meshach Kanyion / PPRC Chair Leslie Kiefaber
Park Avenue - Pastor Brian Choi / PPRC Chair Norrenna Hubbard

Sunday October 25 at 4 PM: Online Abundant Fruit

Our annual World Communion Sunday celebration and Abundant Fruit gathering will be
taking place virtually this year, as it is not yet safe for us all to gather in one building. Stay
tuned for more information!

The ORV is just beginning our 2020 version of Connecting Points. Since C-19 doesn't
allow for in-person meetings, we are using Zoom to meet with each church pastor and
S/PPRC - each for 30 minutes. Click here to schedule your meeting.

A new evaluation protocol has been developed by the West Ohio Conference for this year.
The documents are fillable PDFs. Please download the documents and save them to
your computer before you begin to enter your information or your work will not be
saved.

The Local Church Pastor Self-Assessment Form - to be filled out by the pastor
The Pastoral S/PPRC Assessment Form - to be filled out by the S/PPRC
The SMART Goal Formation Plan - to be completed collaboratively by the pastor
and the S/PPRC

Once completed, submit your documents to Shira Jackson at sjackson@wocumc.org.
Please send them in one email as 3 separate attachments with the signature page
included with the evaluation (not as a separate document).

Watch for Todd's Connecting Points address at our Abundant Fruit celebration!

Justice in the UMC

https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.signup&urlid=4090c4aaca822a57-2020&view=calendar
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/ab70cbca-1cf8-408f-954f-e716340f4d60.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/42ffa322-324e-4848-8368-998b3416c0eb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/42ffa322-324e-4848-8368-998b3416c0eb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/360a2bd6-8b63-4466-8ac4-25d7a8b06c54.pdf
mailto:sjackson@wocumc.org


Racial Justice Webinar: Thursday at 7 PM

In this moment, what can anti-racist white people do?

The Theological Commons at Methodist Theological School in Ohio will present a lecture
by racial-justice educator, activist and author Melanie Morrison, “Beyond Good Intentions:
The Role White People Must Play in the Work of Racial Justice,” at 7 p.m. Oct. 15. The
lecture is offered free to the public as a video webinar.

Those who wish to attend are required to register in advance here. Registered participants
will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

Resources

Teaching Tuesdays are back!

It's been a long time since we got together for a learning
opportunity over lunch. The pandemic has radically
changed all our lives these past 7 months or so. But we're
ready to get back to being together - at least via Zoom!

Kicking things off this month is Rev. Rebekah Simon-
Peter's The Platinum Rules for Thriving
Congregations. This 4-week online workshop started
today and runs each Tuesday throughout October.

On Tuesday, November 10, we have experts from the General Council on Finance
and Administration presenting Get Aboard the Church “Brand”wagon: Don’t Get
Derailed. This will be a discussion on branding basics: What, How and Why to
create a brand for your church.

Tuesday, December 1 brings Advent Hope led by Dr. Don E. Saliers, Theologian-in-
Residence at Candler School of Theology. An accomplished musician, theologian
and scholar of liturgics, Saliers is the author of 15 books on the relationship
between theology and worship practices. He co-authored A Song to Sing, a Life to
Live with his daughter Emily Saliers, a member of the Indigo Girls.

Please sign up for the workshops that interest you by clicking here. They are free and will
run from 11:30-12:30 on the Tuesdays indicated. Grab your lunch or cup of coffee, sign
into Zoom, and relax while you learn from the best!

The Zoom meeting link will be emailed to you a few days prior to your workshop.

Wondering Wednesdays

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nhYAEMqgRuqqTNtVL3edgQ
https://rebekahsimonpeter.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays1


Covid has changed the way we think about doing ministry. 
Every new season brings a Covid first. 
Join us as we wonder together about best practices for our
first Advent and Christmas season during Covid.
Come prepared to share your ideas, plans, and questions
and to learn from one another.
This Wednesday October 14th by Zoom,
11:30am-12:30pm
Register here to receive the Zoom link.

Who Gets to Plant a New Church?

Is God calling you?
We have 7 pastors from the ORV who have taken part in this year’s West Ohio
Greenhouse for Church Planters.
We would love to have even more participate next year!
Let us know if you feel God leading you in this way.
“The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few.”
If you’re not sure and want to find out more, or you’ve already completed The Greenhouse
or done some church planting, check out the Lessons Learned series from Path 1 at
Discipleship Ministries.

2020 Creation Justice Summit

On Friday, October 16, 7:30-9:45 PM & Saturday, October 17, noon-2:30 PM, join
fellow United Methodists from across the United States for the 2020 Online Creation
Justice Summit.
Attendees will be encouraged to dream boldly of ways they can play a key role in healing
the planet, dive deeper into advocacy and Green Team development training, gather
wisdom from speakers and other leaders, and gain strength and inspiration by worshiping
together. Keynote Speakers are:
 
Bee Morehead, Director of Texas Impact and Texas Center for Interfaith Public Policy and
Rev. Michael Malcom, Executive Director of Alabama Interfaith Power and Light.
 
Click below for more details or to register. Cost is $10, but scholarships are available by
request at umcreationjustice@gmail.com. This Zoom gathering will be accessed by
computer or cell phone; the link will be emailed to registrants the week before the event.

AN INVITATION TO ALL CHURCH ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:
Monday October 26
 
The Minnesota Chapter of PAUMCS (Professional Administrators of the United Methodist
Connectional Structure) is pleased to invite church secretary/administrative assistant
colleagues and friends from throughout the North Central Jurisdiction to join us
on ZOOM for our annual workshops/meeting:
 
Monday, October 26
10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
 
With a theme of Being Vital, the day’s activities include:
·  Pastor Nancy Ellis guiding us in the work of being anti-racist in our church
communities, while grounded through spiritual growth
· Rev. Cullen Tanner speaking to us on virtual ministry in our churches

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-wondering
https://mailchi.mp/umcdiscipleship/digital-church-planter-training-cohorts-2864944?e=cfa82b7e8d
https://umcreationjustice.org/summit/
mailto:umcreationjustice@gmail.com
https://www.minnesotaumc.org/PAUMCS


· Walker Brault, District Ad Min, discussing Social Media efforts in our work and
churches
·   Becky Coleman, local church secretary, leading us through a best-practices
networking session
· Worship for Renewal and Inspiration
· Annual Business Meeting (optional)
·  Sending Forth message from Bishop Bruce Ough, Dakotas-Minnesota Area
 
You won’t want to miss this day of inspiration and information, with a break for lunch on
your own. The day is open to all administrative church staff, paid or volunteer, in
churches of any size.
 
You will find the October 26 flyer, with the day’s agenda, here.
 
You can register through the link found here or on the flyer.

Church & Ministry Partner Events

Groesbeck UMC:
Fall Festival, October 25

St. Mark's UMC:
Trunk or Treat, October 25

Classifieds

Paid and unpaid job openings:
Otterbein Lebanon Senior Life - Hospice Chaplain
UMC Food Ministry - Director of Kitchens
Lebanon UMC - Director of Children's Ministries
Epiphany UMC - Director of Contemporary Worship
Armstrong Chapel UMC - Director of Student Ministries
Park Avenue - Custodian
Waynesville UMC - Keyboardist/Pianist

Items needed and available:
Landmark Ministries: Padded chairs
Faith Community UMC member: Free! Handmade cloth masks
New Vision UMC: Free! Konica Minolta toner

Click here to view/respond to the ads above
Click here to submit your own classified
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